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ABSTRACT 

A description of the schistosome parasite and its life cycle, 

its immunology and the fact that the parasite causes a disease of 

world-wide significance is made. The existing distribution of 

schistosomiasis in Ethiopia and its recorded vectors and the 

possibility that the disease may rapidly be coming a public health 

threat is mentioned. 

As possible tools for the sero-diagnosis of schistosomiasis, 

short accounts of the skin test, the indirect immuno-fluorescence 

test, the complement fixation test and the radio-immunoassay are 

gi ven. '['he enzyme linked immunosorben t assay (ELISA) as a promising 

diagnostic method has been elaborated. 

'['he primary objective of this study was the assessement of 

ELISA as a sero-epidemiologic tool for schistosomiasis. In this 

study, samples from S .mansoni and- S .haematob.iill!! endemic areas and 

samples from non-endemic area were used. ~ljicroscopic examination 

of stool and/or urine ELISA on blood samples and skin tests for 

schistosomiasis were done. ELISA with a sensitivity of 86.86 to 

96% and a specificity or 80 to 81% was preferred as a sero-diagnos

tic method for schistosomiasis from: the conventional microscopy 

where sensitivity was 101'1 and from the intradermal test which showed 

poor specifici ty (40% posi ti vi ty was observed in" non-endemi c area). 
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INTRODUCTION 

A. The Parasite and its Life Cycl!. 

The digenetic trematodes, the schistosomes, belong to the 

phylum l'.latyhelminthes, class Trematoda, superfamily Schistosoma-

toidea, family Schistosomidae and genus,Schistosoma. 

Unlike the other trematodes of man, schistosomes are dioecious. 

Their length range between 6.5 and 26 mm. (1). The males are 

ehQ:"t"r and more fleshy than the narrowly elongate females and, when 

mature, the females are carried by the males in a ventral groove , , 
, , I ' ' 

, ' , I 

I ' ' , 

of the body Imown as the gynaecophoric canal. Another unusual 

character of the schistosomes is their 

system of ,the definitive host as their 

adoptation of ,the bloqd""",,:':",: 
',:, :~',,:':\: :',,:':,:;:: ~ : 

adul t habitat ariC!' hEme'.!: ,th;"lY:::', : 
:,,: ;',',1 :'.', I' ,',: I, : 

are referred to as blood flukes. 
• ' I I • 

, I I ' 
, ' ' I 

The schistosome life cycle is well established. Eggs produced 

by the female worms have to pass through the wall of the fine blood 

vessels in which they are laid and then through the wall of the 

bladder or intestine (according to the species of the schistosome 

concerned) until they fall into the lumen of tho organ and eventually 

are voided with either the faeces or urine'. 

In the presence of fresh water, hatching takes place. Hatching 

is stimulated ,by warmth and light. Onoe free~ the miracidia which 

are ciliated larvae, swim actively and enter the snail intermediate 

host. In the intermediate host, the miracida change to mother and 

- 1 '-
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daughter sporocysts and eventually into several hundreds of fork-

. tailed cercariae which are the infective stage to the definitive 

host. The actively motile cercaria gains entrance to the definitive 

host usually through the skin and after penetration becomes a 

schistosomula which migrates and develops into adult worm in specific 

sites of the body depending on the species of the parasite. 

Following coopulation, the female worm produces eggs thus 

completing the cycle. 

From the public health point of view the most important species 
, ' ' , ' ' 

, ' " ' 

are: ~istosoma mansoni, S.haematobium, i3.int~rcalat:uin~ 'S • .1a,E,onicum 

caUse human schistosomiasis in Ethiopia. 

The life cycle of the above schiutosomes follows ~ore' O~ 'l~~~ 
, ' ' ' 

, ' 

the same pattern, the basic difference is the type of snail inter-

mediate host and the ~abitats of the adult worms.· Adult S.mansoni 

and §..!.japonic~ commonly reside in the small mesenteric vein where-

as S.haematobium adults are usually present in the pelvic venules. 

In the Ethiopian Situation, Bi~[~~laria pfe~fZ~ is the 

principal intermediate host of S .ma~oni and occurs widely in the 

Ethiopian high lands (3). Kloos et a1. (If) incriminate B.sudanica 

in the transmission of the Ethiopian strain of ~~ in the 

human popUlation around Lake Ziway. The only confirmed intermediate 

host of S.haematobium in Ethiopia is Bulinus (phys?psis) abyssinicus 

(5). 
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B. The Disease and its Immunology. 

Typical clinical manifestations in acute phases, are bloody 

dysentery in intestinal schistosomiasis and hematuria in the case 

of ~haematobium. In both instances eggs are observed in micro

scopic examination.· In general the disease is a chronic one, 

mostly asymptomatic, but in few cases resulting in severe pathologi

cal changes (6). 

The pathology of all human schistosomiasis is essentially the 

same differing only in the location and egg-laying capacity of the 

adult worm. A condition of great importance in the pathology of the 

disease is the fact that not all eggs laid by the female worm are 

successful in achieving passage through either the feeces or urine. 

Some are carried back in the venous blood and may become lodged in 

the liver or other organs, while others may be held in the wall of the 

bladder or intestine and remain there until they die. Pathological 

changes are therefore attributed to chronic inflammatory lesions 

produced in and around blood vessels by eggs or their products, and 

in some instances by dead adult, worms. These lesions are referred 

to as granulomas. 

Whereas in principle damage to tissues of all organs through 

which the pS'.r",",dw has migrated may be expected the liver, spleen 

and the renal systems are the ones most commonly affected. In the 

liver, chronic portal inflammation is conspicuous and frequent 

occurr·.nce. In the spleen, changes in the lymphoreticular tissues 
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occur and thus enlarge the organ, In such splenomegaly, cellular 

proliferation and passive congestion are two important factors. 

':lith regards to changes in the renal systems, nephrotic syn1romes 

may be observed. Glomerulonephritis is a common feature in hepa

tosplenic schistosomiasis due to S .haematob.i!!m. 

In view of the fact that the parasite, either as an adult or 

as an egg, may reside in the organs responsible for immune responses, 

stimulation for the synthesis of immunoglobulins is inevitable. 

Unfortunately these immune responses, so far as present knowledge 

goes, are of value only for the serodiagnosis of the disease. Their 

ability for protection is not yet clearly defined. Nevertheless, 

there is evidence of concomitant immunity which protects against 

reinfection in the presence of an already established infection (7). 

The adult worm residing in the host blood vessels confer this 

protection by providing a continuous antibody - mediated cell cyto

toxicity which may involve immune IgG antibody and a killer cell 

such as the eosinophil. Th,' action of this lethal antibody is 

directed only against fresh invading cercaria. Such a concomitant 

immunity exists not only between same species of parasites but also 

in parasites of different species (8) and different strains (9). 

In general, because antibody or cell-mediated activities have not 

so far been correlated with protection, resistance to reinfection 

can only be measured by following the fate of a challenge infection. 
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C, Schistosomiasi~a global problem 

The mention of a few facts Vlould suffice to support the 

statement that schistosomiasis is becoming a public health menace, 

To begin with, one needs only look at the 510bc.l distribution 

and prevalence of schistosome infections of man to sense their ever 

existing potential fo CaUse an alarmins situation, An estimated 

number of 200 million people in the world is under the dark shadow 

of the disease and another 400 million is at risk (i), Another point 

worth mentioning in recognition to the fact that this trematode infec

tion represents a considerable clinical and public health problem in 

Asia, Africa and South and l1iddle America, is that a world wide 

program for the fight against this parasitic diseuse is actively being 

pursued through the encouragement and coordination of the World 

Health Organization (WHO) (10), Considering the enormity of the 

task, the 1979-81 budget for this special global program in schisto

somiasis allotted by VIHO is U,S $11,592,000, (10), 

The mere existence of the infection in a person is of little 

significance. One should be interested in whether and to what extent 

the infection caUses important injury at individual and community 

level, Such speculations will no doubt give a deeper innight to the 

magnitude of the problem caused by the schistosome parasites. It is 

an undeniable fact that Schistosoma infection can result in severe 

illness, disability and death, In terms of economic impact, such 

consequences can not be easily overlooked, For instance, in the 
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early sixties, the Egyptian government incurred an annual expense 

of 80 million pounds for the treeltment elnd control of schistosomiasis 

and 50 million pounds in manpower loss due to incapacitation by the 

disease. ( 11). Such a monumental expense (over 900 million E. B. at 

the then existing rate) to fight against a single disease for a 

relatively developed country cannot be considered lightly. 

D. Epidemiology of Schistosomiasis_i~ Eth~o~. 

The situation of schistosomiasis in Ethiopia has a simillar 

outlook as in any other country where the disease iu endemic. 

Since the great majority of the Ethiopian community uses 

streams Rnd other natural water resourceS for their daily needs, 

such a condition should in no doubt be undermined as a factor for 

the continued existence and propagation of the disease. 

Recent increases in infection, and the discovery of new 

endemic foci, may be attributed to mass population mobility and the 

development of large agricultural schemes. In general, the stepping 

up incidence of schistosomiasis may be thought of pr;Lmarily being 

a repercussion of poor agricultural engene8ring. In deed, schisto

somiasis may now be called "The agricultural engineers disease". 

The relationship of irrigation (agricultural engineering) D~d 

sohistosomiasis has h,en demonstrated by Sturrock (12) in Tanzania, 

where a pre- and post-irrigation survey Was conducted and showed 

a marked increase in incidence of schistosomiasis after irrigation 
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had been largely instituted. A similar oircumstance was predicted 

in Ethiopia by Duncan et al. (13). In both ·cases, irrigation made 

a definite and marked~ontribution of the propagation of the disease. 

Irrespective or agricultural development and population mobility, 

however, schistosomiasis has long been endemic in most parts of the 

coun try (see map on page 15). Ayad (14), in the first most reliable 

document on the oocurence of schistosomiasis in the country reviewed 

earlier reports, made clinical inquiries and microscopic examination 

of stool and urine, identified suspected snail hosts and finally 

established the fact that 3.manso'li was known to occur in Harrar, 

Jiraa and Adwa. He also made a mention of two cases of 3.haematobj_~ 

been reported in a localized focus near Gewane. Buck et al. (15) 

latter reconfirmed 3.mansoni,. endemicity in the town of Adwa. 3.mansoni 

prevalence in 22.8% of School Children was reported in the northern 

shore of lake 'l'ana by Chang (16). And according to A. Lemma (17). 

a.B •. Russel is known to have found 48% of 189 Afars suffering from 

3.haematobium. 3 0 1e and Lemma (18) indicated the prevalence of 

§.:11aematobiun! in the flood il.'lin of the Ogaden region. Pollderman 

(19) generali,zed that human infection with §.mans2!l.i is c()mmon in 

the Ethiopian highlands. On the other hand, 3.mansoni endemicity 

in altitudes between 500-100Om and 2,000 - 2,20Om., in different 

parts of the country, was indicated by Kloos et a1.(4). Kubasta 

(~,~ and Lo et al. (21) have shown that schistosomiasis is endemic 

in·Barrar, Alemaya and the Damotta Valley. 
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In 1966 S.mansoni was reported from only three children in the 

I'lonji Sugar Estate(22). The 1979 records of the Estate hospital 

laboratory indicates several hundred casefl. If the irrigable areas 

of the endemic regions should continue to develop at the present rate, 

with'no concideration for control measures, then an increase in 

schistosomiasis prevalence would seem likely to follow soon. 

Although it has never been attempted to determine the actual 

site of contratcing the infection, schistosomiasis has been reported 

throughout the 14 Administrative regions of Ethiopia. 'rhe escalat

ing yearly incidence is a cause of apprehension. Reports from all 

14 Administrative regions show an increase from 102i f cases in 1972 

to 21,801 in 1976 (23). It is clear that the trend is towards an 

increased incidence which may partly be due to health services reach

ing the masses and as a result existing cases becoming more apparent. 

In addition, the increase may be of man's ol'ln making because by the 

construction of d~m(J, irrigation systems and other water construction 

work in an nttempt to introduce development, the very conditions that 

favour the spread of the disease are being created, 

B. Dia.r;.nostic Hethods for Schistosomiasi,! 

Nicroscopic examination for the recovery of the characteristic 

ova are the most specific means of diagnosis. Various concentration 

techniques have been deviseri and all have shown satisfactory results. 

However, the fact that: microscopic works are tedious, particularly 

in large population surveys, the undesirability of eXamining urine and/ 

or stool samples for aesthetic reasons, some cultural ethics being 

prohibitive to Ihe provision of stool and/or urine samples, discourage 

microscopic worko 
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the diagnosis of individual cases. A high sensitivity has almost 

always been noted. A sensitivity of 93-96% was observed in patients 

passing S.haematobiu,!! eggs (27,28), Its high sensitivity and relative_ 

ly low specificity limits its application to epidemiologic i.nvestiga

tions (29,30). Sadun (31) attributes these variations in sensitivity 

and specificity to differences in the. character of the antigen employed, 

age or sex of patients, duration of active infect.ion or site of injec

tion. The fact that the skin test is sex and age dependant: reaction 

is more intense in adults than in children and is more pronounced in 

males than in females has been noted in a study conducted in the 

town of Adwa (15). Buch a finding therefore, indicates that skin 

test is unsuitable for sex and age stratified study. Cross reactions 

are observed in areas endemic for bovin.'1 schistosomiasis (30) and 

therefore, in such areas where non-human mammalian schistosomiasis 

or other trematode infections are prevalent, a large portion of 

false positive reactions might be anticipated when this test is used. 

Pioneers in the list of serologic tests for schistosomiasis are 

the indirect immunofluorescence (IFA) test and the complement 

fixation (C.F) test. Thomas (32) and Wilson (33) have ·proved that 

IFA is more sensitive and specific than the C.F test and according to 

Draper ~34) the counter-current immunoelectrophoresis (C C I E) was 

the least s,msi tive and specific as compared to I F A and C.F 

Recent study by Hillyer et a1. (35) has added the Radioimmunoa

ssay (RIA) and the Circumoval p,'ecipitin (COp) test to the already 
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expanding alternatives for the diagnosis of schistosomiasis. They 

consider that the RIA and COP have a diar,nostic sensitivity of 95% 

and detected 100% of individuals excreting ten or more eggs per 

gram of stool. 

The use of RIA appears however to be discouraged because of the 

short shelf-life of the conjugates, its being impractical in field 

si tuations and because of the obvious health hazards (35). 

A significant addition to existing serological tests is the 

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay ELISA (36,37). 

The following, outlines the prinCiples of l!~LISA. 'I'he principles 

is also illustrated in diagram 1. on page 16 

1. The specific antigen is first made to coat to a solid phase 

2. Excess antigen (not coated to the plate) is removed by 

washing. 

3. Serum suspected of containing specific antibody is added 

to the sensitized carrier. Specific antigen antibody 

coupling will take place. 

40 Excess serum components are washed away. 

5. Enzyme-labelled antiglobulin (conjugate) is added. This 

will, specificallY react with the antibody. A final 

antigen, antibody and enzyme-labelled antiglobulin complex 

is r<'rmed. 

6. Excess reactants are washed out~ 

7. Substrate, specific to the enzyme on the antiglobulin, is 

added. Hydrolysis occurs. The extent of hydrolysis is 

proportional to the amount of antibody present. 
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The fact that most serologic methods often fail to detect 

antibodies in patients with schistosomiasis, eVen in some cases with 

active infection, has been documented by Kagan et al (25). Such a 

difficulty in some patients is a limiting factor in sero~epidemiolo

gical studies of the disease. It emphasines the fact that there is 

a need for very sensitive serologic methods capable of detecting anti

gens and antibodies. It is possible that'ELISA, originally discribed 

by Engvall and perlmann (38) might help in this context. 

Huldt et al (39) are of the opinion that ELISA has a potential 

for being a useful tool for epidemiological purposes but as yet very 

little is known about its specificity for schistosomiasis. These same 

co-workers reported that l!:LIf3A shows a higher readin(, in S .mansoni 

than in S.haematobium infection but nevertheless they pointed out 

that it is possible to detect schistosome infection in many pat:i.,nts 

using ELISA, eVen in cases serologically negative by conventional 

methods, such as the immunofluorescence technique. 

Schinski et al (40) in their comparative studies of various 

immunodiagnostic methods for schistosomiasis concluded that ELU;A 

would appear to be the most adaptable of the labelled anti-globulin 

assays, particularly in field situations, The sensitivity of 

ELISA is attributed to the ability of a single enzyme molecule to 

react with several molecules of substrate, there by expanding the 

sensitivity of detection of the enzyme (40). As is true of most 

serologi~ test for schistosomiasis false-negative and false positive 

results may also be obtained in ELISA (41) 
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For the reason that the antigen used in ELISA for schistosomia-

sis could be made from either the egg, as solubl~ egg antigen (SEA) 

or the cercarial antigen (CA) or even the adult worm antigen (AVIA) 

the possibility of improving the sensitivity and specificity of the 

test, and also the potential for using it to differentiate active 

from chronic infections, is promising. Using the ()EA, ELISA had a 

sensitivity of only 75~~ and much cross-reactivity was obtained in 

serum samples from patients with helminth infecti'ons wi ili E6Hi'IlbcO'ccn8." , , 

trichinosis, cysticercosis and fascioliasis (42). Thus ELISA done 
, : :;',:;', ,': ... -', (-." ' " '. , 

l'Ii th SBA lacks immunologic specificity and further pU;ri.r:i"<i';i9A :q+::: : ',' 

the an tigen is recommended .• : , , f i:':· i :.;' .' ' ..... i :,: ":,, 
, , , , , . , , , 

Lunde et al (43) demonstrated that by the use of both the C.A. 

and the AlVA, ELISA can be of help in differentiating acute from 

Chronic cases of human sChistosomiasis. ETIISA\ could thus be consid-

ered a tool for seroepidemiologic studies as well as a guide to 

monitor clinical conditions. 

F. Aim of the PresensStudy 

The primary objective of this study is to appraise the use of 

ELISA in sero-epidemiologic studies of schistosomiasis in the 

Attempts in the last three years using ELISA have shown encourag-

ing results, however, its application in epidemiologic investigation" 

its comparable results with existing diagnostic methods and the 

feasibility of its wide scale use in the Ethiopian situation need 

to be assesed. 
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It is one thing (and definitely important) to know the 

existence and extent of prevalence of schistosomiasis in 6thiopia 

but quite a different issue to speculate on what should be done 

about it. An attempt to control and eventually erradicate the disease 

is the most and only logical solution to the ever-prevailing problem. 

Buch an attempt must, at least partly, be based on accurate informa-

tion regarding the prevalence of infection and therefore reliable 
, , , , , , . , , 

, , , , I , 

methods of diagnosis must accordingly be instituted. ,It is with 

this view in mind that an attempt to develop ELISA 

diagnosis of schistosomiasis is made. 

, , , , , , , , , , , 
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Fig.l 

PRINCIPLES OF ELISA FOR MEASURING ANTIBODIES. 

1 -

Desired antigen 
adsorbed to plate 

3-

Wash.Add enzyme
labelled antiglo
bul in which att
aches to antibody 

. - ,/- -

2-

Wash.Add serum, 
specific an<ti
body attaches' 
to antigen. 

4-

Wash.Add substrate. 

Result. Amount hyd'rol ized as noted by intensity of 
color developed=Amount of antibody·present. 



NA'l'ERIALS AND NET HODS 

Blood samples from individuals of S .mansoni endemic and 
~-~--

sI.haeinatobium endemic areas and also of non endemic areas for 
• 

schistosome are assayed by ELISA. These same groups have microscopic 

examination of stool and/or urine for parasites and i.ntradermal test 

for schistosomiasis. The results of the microscopic findings, ELISA 

and skin test are used for the final analysis of the study. 

A! Study Areas (see map on page 15) 

Th·""e different localities were selected for the study. The 

Gewane area was used for the S .haematobiulll population, the I'/onji 

area was used for the S.mansoni study and the town of Debre-Berhan 

was used as a negative control. 

1. The Gewane A~~ 

Gewane is a warm ai·,·j area 350 km. Northeast of Addis Ababa 

and has an average altitude of 70Om. The population, essentially 

made up of n madie Afar Tribe, is estimated to be around 25,000 

people. Dwellings are scattered along the Awash r"'ver bank. 

During the wet season, the area becomes a huge marsh which ev·ent-

ually.completely dries up except for two or three permanent water 

collections. Both the Awash river and the swamp water' are the 

exclusive source of water for a day-to-day use, 

The area is within the Awash valley development scheme and 

therefore the risk for the dissemination of the S.haematobium 

infection is very high. 

- 17 -
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2. \'/on';i 

This is a town 118 km South East of Addis Ababa. It has 

an elevation of 1650m. The town has one of the largest and 

oldest sugar poducing estate of the country. Irrigation is 

used for the plantation and S.man.soni ;infection· has been in 

existanoe eversince the sugar industry was developed some twenty 

years ago. 

3. Debre-Berhan 

Debre-Berhan is 135 km North north east of Addis Ababa. 

It is a road-side town af about 30,000 people. Its average 

elevation is2,700m. 

This place was selected for negative control because a 

3 years retrospective analysis of the laboratory finding at the 

Haile-Hariam Namo Hospital shows that out of over 7,200 patients 

who had had stool examination fOl' parasite, there were only three 

~. mansoni oases (probably imported) and for this reason Debre-

Berhan Vias considered as a non endemic area for schistosomiasil". 

B. Sample Collection and Examinations - --
In all the three areas used for the study, attempts to obtain 

random samples failed because either there was an over whelming 

demand for participation among those not selected in the sample, or 

the number or participants was so little that it Vias mandatory to 

use the same age and/or sex group in order to have a statistically 

significant number of the population in the study. Nevertheless, a 
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minimum of five years stay in the particular area, with very much 

limited mobility was the primary criteria for accepting individuals 

for the study. 

1. St"ol Sample"!. 

A total of 596 samples were collected in screw cap bottles 

wi th 5% foramlin as preservative. Of these 152 were from l'Ion::i, 

257 were from Guewane and 187 were from Debre-Berhan. 

The stool samples were examined for parasites at the Central 

Laboratory and Research Institute (CLRI) using the Ritchie (44) 

concentration method. A minimum of two slides Vlere carefully 

examined under the microscope and the results recorded against 

coded identification number. Results were recorded as either 

being negative for parasites or positive for specific parasites. 

2. Urine Samples 

Urine samples were collected only from Gewane. A total 

of 257 urine samples I'lere collected in labelled tubes. The 

tubes were centrifuged on the spot in a linical centrifuge at 

2000 RPH for 10 minutes. The supernatants were decanted and 

a minimum of two smears, made from a sediment, were examined 

under the microscope. The presence of S.haematobium egg (s) 

was recorded as positive. Absence of s .\l...'O.'.'j!La.:.t~~i1.!!'.! egg was 

recorded a~ negative. 
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3. Blood Samples 

A total of 596 blood ~mples were collected by finger pricks 

using capillary tubes. 257 were from Gewane, 152 from 1'I0nji 

and 187 from Debre-Berhan. Blood samples were appropriately 

(
0. labelled and kept in cold 5-10 C) durlng transit. Collected 

blood samples \Vere either centrifuged in the field (when longer 

stays in the field were anticipated) or taken to the CLRI and 

centrifuged there. 

Each collected sample was assayed in duplicate - by ELISA. 

All tests were carried out using soluble egg antigen (SEA) from 

S.m~i species. The antigen WaS provided, lyophilized, 

through the courtesy of the London School of Hygiene and 

Tropical Hedicine. 

'J'he assay was performed using the following procedure 

adapted from HcLaren et aL (45) 

ELISA Proce~: 

DAY 1 

A. Dilutions of blood samples: 

In appropriately labelled tubes prepare a 1/300 dilution 

of serum samples by adding 5m1 of serum to 1.5 mI. incubation 

buffer. Cover diluted samples with aluminium foil and keep 

o 
at +4 C until the next day. 

B. Preparation of antigen coated plates: 

The stock soluble egg antigen (SEA) with an intitial 

concentration of 500 ug/ml protein is first diluted with coat-

ing buffer so that the final protein concentration is 2.5 ug/mL 
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i.e a 1/200 dilution. 200 ul. of the diluted antigen is 

dispensed to each well of the ELISA micl'otitre plate. 

Each pair of the well on the plate is labelled with 

numbers corresponding to those of the diluted serum sample. 

The plate is covered and left at room temperature OVer-

night in a sealed container. 

~AY 2 

A. Preparation of control sera. 

M~ke a 1/300 dilutions of positive and negative control 

sera in incubation buffer. The positive control sera &ro "'·d 

for end point determinations and to assess reproducibility of 

test measurments and the negative control sera are used to 

check for a nonspecific background reaction and determine the 

cut off points for negative results. 

B. Test run: 

1. Rinse antigen coated plate with incutation buffer. Leave 

the washing solution on for three minutes and repeat 

this procedure twice more. 

2. Shake off plate to remove all traces of solution 

3. Add 200 ul control sera to the correspondingly labelled 

wells on the plate. 

4. Add 200 ul of the diluted serum samples in the appro-

priate well. 

5. Cover plate and incubate for 2 hrs. at room temperature. 
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6. Record sample numbers on the assay teGt sheets 

7. Rinse plate as in 1 above. 

8. Dilute desired enzyme conjugate in incubation buffer 

during the washing cycle: nlake a 1: 1000 dilution <if 

peroxidase is used and a 1:1500 if alkaline phosphatase 

is used. 

9. Shake off plate to .remove all traces of solution. 

10. Add200 ul. of conjugate to each well. Cover plate 

and incubate for 2 hrs. at room temperature. 

11. Repeat washing procedure as in 7. 

12. During washing cycle prepare appropriate substrate 

solution for peroxidase enzyme conjugate, the sub

strate to be used is orthophenylene diamine (O.P.D). 

A stock solution of O.P.D is prepared by thoroughly 

I~lixing 100 mg. O. P. D 'IIi th 10 ml. absoltlte methanol. 

'rhis solution is stable for 1··2I'leeks in the dark at 

4°C. Working O.P.D solution iG prepared, fresh, by 

mixing 99 ml. distilled water, 1.0 F ••• stock O.P.D and 

For alkaline phosphatase enzyme conjugate, the sub

strate to be used is P-nitrophenyl phosphate solution. 

'fhis is prepared by disol ving 5 mg P-ni trophenyl phos

phate tablet (sigma) in 5.0 ml. 10)'& diethanolamine 

buffer. 
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13. Add 200 u1. of substrate to eilch well 

14. Switch on the photometer to allow it to warm up. 

Select the appropriate filter for enzyme system used: 

450 nm. for phosphatase aod4-:'2 nm. for peroxidase. 

15. Stop the reaction by appropriate inhibitor in 2-3 wells 

with no serum and use this to set the photometer absor-

bilnce scale to zero. 3M NaOH and SN H2S04are, respective-

ly, used for phosphatase and peroxidase inhibitors. 

16. [.jonitor optical density levels of positiv:e and negative 

control sera progressively until a pre-determined 

desired O.D. is reached, Then stop reaction in the 

rest of the plate. 

17. Take photometric readings of all sample. 

Re'lo:entBI 

1. Coating buffer 

2. 

Na2C03 1.59 gm, NaHC03 2.93 gm, NaN3 0.2 gm, Distilled 

o 
water 1000 mI. stable for two -eeks if stored at + 4 c. 

Incubation buffer (Pbs-tween) PH = 7.4 

NaCl S.O gm 

KH2P04' 12H2O 2.9 gm 

KCl 0.2 gm 

Tween 20 0.5 ml 

NaN3 0.2 gm 

Distilled water 1000 m1. 
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3. 10% diethanolamine buffer PH = 9.8 

Diethanolamine 97 ml 

Distilled water 800 ml 

0.2 gm 

Distilled water-to make up 1000 ml. 

a) .sodium azide (NaN3 ) is never used in any of the reagents 

if peroxidase is used 

b) Coating buffer is used only in diluting the antigen for 

coating the plates. 

c) Incubation buffer (Pbs-t"leen) is used only in serum and 

conjugate dilutions and for I'lashings. 

With each daily run positive controls (Pre ELISA tested 

2era from acute SchistosoJ)1.!l patients with high egg counts) 

and negative controls (pre BLISA tested sera from people who 

had as far as is known, had no schistosoma infection and were 

negative for: ,nasites by stool examination) were used. Th~ cut 

o1;f point for positive ELISA results depended,on the daily read-

ings,of.the negative results with an upper extinction ranging 

from 0.3 to 0.5. 

4. Skin Tests: 

'"he "kin tests were done according to the technique describ-

ed by Kagan et a1. ~ 46). 596 skin tests were done. Of these, 

257 were in Gewane, 152 in Wonji and 187 in Debre.,Berhan. Skin 

test kits prepared from adult worms of §.mansoni were obtained 

from Hoechst Pharmaceuticals. ~~xactly 0.05 ml of antigen were 

administered intradermally in the flexor surface of the forearm 
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and with another syringe a similar quantity of control diluent 

was injected into the other arm. Results were read after 15 

minutes. Areas of wheals were measured directly using a trans-

parent plastic grid specially designed for the purpose. A 

test was called positive if the area of the test wheal was at 

least 1C'm2 and at least twice the area of the control wheal. 



RESULTS 

The comparison of stool microscopy, ELISA and skin test in 

S.~mansoni and ;3 .haematobium endemic areas and in an non-endemic 

area for schistosimiasis are, respectively, illustrated in tables 

1, 2 and 3. 

In table 4, the results of the ELISA and skin tests on samples 

parasi toloeically pos'i tive for Schistosoma eggs only and Schistosoma 

eggs and other parasites are given. 

'rable 5 depicts results obtained by ELISA and skin tests on 

samples from schistosome endemic area microsopically negative for 

schistosomes but variously positive and negative for other parasites. 

The results of ELISA and skin tests on sampl~s collected from 

the non-endemic area for schistosomiasis and microscpically positive 

and negative for other parasites are indicated on table 6. 

Table 7 and ~ represent results of sto,-l microscopy, ELISA and 

skin tests in adults and children in, respectively, S.mansoni and 

S.haematobiu"! endemic areas. 

Findings by sex are given in tables 9 and 10 for, respectively, 

S.mansoni and S.haematobium endemic localities. 

The sensitivity of ELISA and skin tests for microscopically 

proved S.mansoni only and S.haematobiu"! and other parasites and also 

for S.haematol:iium only and S.haematobium and other parasites is given 

in table 11. 
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The specificity of both ELISA and skin tests were determined 

using values obtained from Debl'e-Berhan. This is summarized in 

table 12. 

The correlation of ELISA and skin tests are analyzed by the 

product moment correlation coefficient for schistosome endemic and 

non-endemic zones and also based on microscopic findings of schisto

some and other parasites. This is given in table 13. 

The distribution of ELISA optical density (O.D) readings in 

schistosome endemic and non-endemic areas is given in figure 2. 

Since tho discriminating levels ,for positive and negative results 

varied from day-to-day, the histogram is made using ELISA O.D. from 

a one day determination only. 
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TABLE 1 

ELISA AND SKIN TESTS 

IN S.mansoni ENDENIC AREA 

---------------------------------
Hicroscopic E'indings 

No parasite 

§.,mans~ 

S.mansoni & Hook Worm -'----
S.~ansoni & Ascaris l~ 

S.mansoni, Hook Worm & 
Ascaris 1. 

S,mansQni, Hook Worm & 
Strongyloides s. 

,S,mansoni & Ascaris 1. 

i and Tri_chur,.is t. 

. §.", .• Jl1~.nsoni & Hook worm 

;loides s. ,-------
, 
(Ascaris +. 
j-~----

f ;Hook worm 

!E.histolyt~ cysts 
I 
iHymenolHPis sp. 
i 

!Taeni~. 

:~iardia 1. ~ysts 

1'otal 

Number 

18 (12%) 

46 ( 3('f}6) 

~ 
20 

I 
7 

10 

I~ 
6 

o~ 
00 
=t 
~ 

0) 

t--

1,-

3 

-: -l 
2 

~, 

2 0'<' 
0 
.-l 
~ 

2 <f) 

rl 

1 

152 

ELISA Pos. 

1+3 (93%) 

23--' 

17 

6 

9 

5 

4 

:2 

3 

1 

1 

1 

0 

<D 
<D 

~ 

0\0 

0 
,=t 
~ 

ill 

j 

Skin po~ 

13 (68%) I , 

7 

9 

~ 

",0 

5 N 
0> 
~ 

U) 

ill 

4 

I 
I 
I 
I 

~ 
4--' 

2 

0 
~ 

0 0'" 
ill 
=t 
~ 

1 t--

_Q.-J 
128(84%) 
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TABLE 2 

ELISA AND SKIN T.SSTS 

IN S.haematobium ENDEMIC AREA. 

I 

i~_li_c_r_o_8_C_O_P_i_C_r_' i_n_d_i_n_g_S_._+-_N_U_o_lb_e_r_ I. ELISA '~_S_'-l __ S_k_i_n_p_o_s~, 
iNO parasites 100(39%) ~) 66(66%) 

I_S ._h~ematobium 99( 39%) I 70(71%) 88(89%) 
! 
! 

, 
is .haema,toQ;i...ll!lL& 

~Trichuris t. 10 41' 5\ 
I 

8 

is.haematobium 

7 5 I~ ~ 

clP 

'" .d' ..... 1<0 , 
. E .histolytica cysts 6 6 

~ I~ 

ro 6 I", 
..-j !rl 

{:l.haematobium & Hook Worm 1 1 0 

---
3 i E.histolytic~ cysts 

--, "4, .3 ! , , 
I 

7 
~ 

cr." 

7 
(0 
..-j 
~ 

Hook \'Iorm 

3 3 , 
~ I~ 0\0 

1 ..... 1 
()) 

'" '" ~ ~ 

6 '" '" 
5 Giardia..!.. cysts 

o I' IJ) 4 '" ..-j 

~ 1 

Total 257 152(59,i) 183(71%) 
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TABLE 3 

ELISA AND SKIN TSSTS 

IN NON-ENDEHIC AREA FOR SCHISTOSOHIASIS 

Hicroscopic 
--, 

Findings ' , I Number ELISA Pos. 

i~-o-p~ar-a-s-i-t-e------l)-6-1-(-3-3~ 1 O( 16%) 

; Ascaris c.. ! 
!~cari~--=,. & Trichuris tj 

'A . & H I searlS "0 ookworm 
,'~' ~-,~ ,I 

: Asc"£i'L.1· & , 
:Hymenolepis sp. 

,Ascaris 1. & 
iE.histo~ytica cysts 

IA~~"'_!.· & 

~ E. verm!. Gu]..aris 

:E_vermicularis & 
ITrichuris t. 

:t::rmen9).pis sp. 
I , 
fHook worm 

iE .histolytica , . 

/E.vermiculariS 

ITrichuriS t; 

cysts 

53 

10 

10 

15 

3 

4 126 
(67%) 

2 

9 

2 

5 

4 

9 

--~--
8 ' 

2 

2 

1 

1 

o 18 
(14%) 

o 

1 

o 

1 I 
-~ 

! 

II 'll'O'ual ! 187 28(15%) -________________________ 1-________________________ -" 

Skin Pos. 

141 
4 

o 

3 

o 26 
(21%) 

o 

o 

o 

o 

2 

2 

1 

41(22%) 
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TABLE 4 

ELISA AND SKIN TES'rS 

ON PARASITOLOGIC ALLY PROVED SCHISTOSOl<!E CASES 

r--~---~-~----------.-. 

Microscopic Results 

----i~-

S.mansoni & 
i 
I other para-
JELISA and I si tes ; S ;haematobium 

;S.h~~atopium ' 

land other 
I 
!parasites 

1 ! "" 

!Skin Test i3 .mansoni only (Total = 70 'only .: (Total = 25 
: i Resul ts :Tot. =46cases) cases) I (Tot ;=99cases)! cases) 

1 .--------~--------------F---~------_+_ ----~i---------------; 
iELISA Pos. 97% 75% 

:Skin Pos 

---'-
I 

I 

iELISA Pos 2% 0% 2% rJ/o 

ISkin Neg. , 
I , 
iELISA neg. 1, , 

---1---
13% 

, 
25?~ I 

I , 
9% 3% 

,Skin Pos. 

I 
I 
: ELISA Neg. I 

----..,-

0% rJ/o 2% 

I
Skin Neg, I 

I 
! 
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TABLE 5 

ELISA AND SKIN 'l'ESTS IN EW'EMIC AREA 

ON PARASITOLOGICALLY PROVED NEGATIVE SHI3TOSOHE CASES . 

. Hicroscopic He.sults 

I----------~------- ---r----~--"--------------, 

iELISA and 
I 

:Skin Test 

lResults 

S.mansoni endemic area. 

)--.---------------1------
iELISA , 
I 
!Skin POSt 

j 
!ELISA Pos. 
, 
lSkin Neg. 

I 
'ELISA Neg. 

;Skin Pos. , 

iELISA Neg. 
I 
!Skin Neg. 

I· 
36% 7% 

! 

7% 39% 

21% 22% 

i ______________ ~ ________ ~ _________ ~~~ 

, area i. S.ha_e.!'l.atobium, endemic , 

12% 

21% 

32% 

I 
iNeg. for 

i other 
i 

; parasi tes , 
i (Total=1 00 

cases) 

52% 

3% 

31% 

14% 
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TABLE 6 

STOOL MICROSCOPY, 

ELISA AND SKIN TESTS FINDINGS 

IN ADULTS AND CHILDHEN IN S.mansoni ENDEMIC AREA 

Number Examined 

; 

iAdults 
I 

1(>19 years 
I 
!-~--~-

:Children 
I , 
i (<: 19 

, , 

ITotal 

years 

98 

old) 

54 

old) 

152 

,-
I 

I No. Rositive 
for 

§}omanson:h 

78 

(79.6%) 

41 

(75.9%) 

11.9 

(78.2%) 

eggs 

; No. Positive , 
~~ 

I ELISA SKIN I 
~------~~-

81 

(82.6%) 

42 

(77.7%) 

123 

(80.9%) 

! 
\ 85 

(86.2%) 

43 

(79.4%) 

128 

(84.2%) 
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TABLE 7 

STOOL NICHOSCOPY, 

ELISA liND SKIN TEST FINDINGS 

. IN ADUJ:\TS! MiD CHILDHEN IN S .h.§lematobi,!m ENDEHIC AREA. 

In , 
i I 

I I No. Positive 

I 
iNumber Examined i for S.haematobium ' No. Positive 

I 
1----·· 

eggs j ELISA SKIN 

I 
~. 

! 

~dults 138 I 94 98 i 123 

t 
I 

1(:>-19 years old) (68,1%) '71%) 1 (89.1%) 
I 
! , I , 
phildren 119 I 30 54 60 I , 

I 
I I 

U9.1~6) i old) 
I 

I « 19 years I (25.2%) (50.4%) 
j I 

, -----i , 
I ~ 

I 

~otal 257 i 124 152 183 I I , 

L I (48.2%) (59%) (71.2%) I , I , 
i i 
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TABLE 8 

STOOL MICROSCOPY, ELISA AND SKIN TESTS 

FINDINGS BY SEX 

S.manson~ ondemic area 

i 

Male 

i ______ ~~~~:~:i ~~:,_e __ ,_,,] 
l. ELISA I SKIn I 

----~-------------+I· , I 
i 79 I 80 ' 

No. Positive 
I 
,for S .mansoni ova 

84 77 

(91.7%) ! : 1-----+--
I : 
i (94.0%) i (95.2%) 
: I 

--t--~. --+-~----{ 

'44 I 48 li'emale 68 

(61.8%) (64.7%) ! (70.6%) 
, I 

I---------->----------t-·-~~· -.+------l I . 
, 123 128 Total 152 119 
i 
! (80.9%) I (84.2%) 
; I ___ "= ____ -___ ~ ---1 
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TABLE 9 

STOOL IHCROGCOPY, ELISA AND SIGH TE:3TS 

E'INDINGS BY :'EX 

S .haemato_bium endemic al'ea 

,No. Positive 

rumber Examined For S.haematobium 

i------+--------t~ .. ---. -.-.~----__"i 
i Hale 97 28 56 I 73 I J_ (28.8%) I , 

(57.7%) I I (75.'2%) 
i I ~ t-- ~-I Female f I 

160 

I 
96 96 I 110 I i , 

I J ( 60)6) (60%) 1(68.7%) I 

r 
! ~ r--- ,-+--_ .. 
I 

I i ! 'rotal 257 124 152 183 
• 1 

(48.2%) i (59.1%) 1(71.2%) , 
I 

, , 
I i 

-<.--.-- I 
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TABLE 10 

'SENSITIVI'rY m' ZLISA AND SKIN TESTS 

IN SCHISTOSOHA ENDEMIC AREAS 

1

1---------·------ II 

Sensitivity 
! Microscopic Findings ' 

, """ I "'m I 
~~h-~-er~na-~-o-b-i-Ul-n-O-n-I-y-----------+!--8-6-.~8~6-%--~---1---·97.97% I 

----l--..... -~.---J----~-~-.---1 
i . I 

, 

I. p~.rasites _______ . 

~.mansoni only 

f i 

+:~G%~ .. _. __ 100~ __ ~ 
i--~~ 

! 89.14% 95% I 
I ! I 

1-..------- para~i::1 96% -.--~ .. -. -r-100%~----l Is' I -.!l'.!.~..2.!U-. and other 

. I ___ -1.. ___ . __ _ , 

* Formula used for calculation: 

Sensi ti vity ~ 
a ---- X 100 

a + c 

Where a ~ No. of microscopically proved schistosome cases and positive 

ELISA or skin test. 

c ~ No. of ~,< croscopically proved schistosome cases but negative 

by ELISA or skin tests. 

Note: ELISA results are used for computing ELISA sensitivity 

and skin test results a~eused for computing skin test 

sensitivi ty. 
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TABLE 12 

ELISA U'lD SKIN 'fl,STS CORRELATION 

r 
I 
I 

Microscopic Findings 

:Lhaematobium endemic area 

S.haematobium only 

S.haematobium & other parasites 

Other Parasites only 

No Parasite 

S.mansoni & other Parasites 

Other Parasites only 

No Parasite 

I C Non-endemic area for 
l 

Schistosoma 

Positive for Farsites 

No Parasite 

_m, __ ~~_ - l'-~-----, 

" I 

I Correla- I 
" I 

i tion(=r) i P 

t-' ~ 
I 

0.47 : < 0.001 
I 

0.;35 

0.40 

0.62 

0.35 

0.20 

0.30 

0.20 

»0.2 

< 0.02 

-< 0.001 

< 0.01 

:;;0.4 ' 

;;> 0.1 

< 0.001 

< 0.1 



A. 

No.of 

tests 

B. 

No. of 

tests. 

16 

14 

12 

10 

8 

6 

4 

2 

0 

16 

14 

1 2 

10 

8 

6 

4 

2 
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Fjg.2 

DISTRIBUTION OF E.L.I.S.A. 0.0. READINGS 
IN SCHISTOSOME ENDEMIC(A) & NON-ENDEMIC(B) AREAS. 

NEGATIVE. 

r-

l-
I--

• J .2 .3 

NEGATIVE. 
r--

t-

-
r-- I--

. 

r-

. - POSITIVE. 0) 

> 
0) -
Ol 
c 
'-.., 
m 
c 
'-
E .-
I- -
V 
Vl 

'-
r-0 r-

~ 

t- r-- t- l-

.5 .6 .7 .8 .9 

E.L,I.S.A.O.D. 

r-

0) 

> 
'" 
Ol 
c 
.., 
m 
c 

E 
'-
I-
v 
v, 

Ci 

t-

POSITIVE. 

r-

r--
t-

I--

. 10 • 1 1 . 12 

r--

. 1 3 • 1 4 

o r 
• 1 .2 

-.-~- --,~JITI--O~--:r:-. -:r:--' -:r::--' :r::-'-:!, n 4 
.3' • II . S . ' • 7 . g. :9 • 1 0 . 1 1 . 1 2 . 1 3 • 1 

E . L . I . (; , i',. 0 f) 



DISCUSSION 

\ 

The endemicity of schistosomiasis as measured by microscopic 

examination in the three areas studied Vlore 78% in the ~ni 

endemic area, 48% in the S .ha.>'''!.atobiull! endemic area and nil in the 

control area. Endemicity by ELISA for the same localiti.,s were 81%,' 

59% and 15%, respectively, for 'ilon.j i, Gewane and Debre.-Ilerhan and 

by skin tests it \'las 8456, 71% and 22%. 'fhe above findings i,dicate 

the value of using ELISA as a sero-epdemiologic tool for Schisto_~ 

infection. 

The higher endenlici ty by serolOGical test as compared to 

microscopy may be due to: 

a. SChJstosoma eggs may have been missed by microscopy • 

. 
b. An old infection where egg excretion is very low or has 

ceasedo 

c. Past infection with adult worms expelled out but antibodies 

are still present. 

d. False positivity or cross reaction with other helminth. 

This moans that item (d) above may account for some of the 

discripency between the level of endemicity as measured by egg 

counts compared with serologic8.l tests. However, the higher level 

of positivity found in microscopically negative cases in endemic 

areas (tables 1 & 2) as compared to the llon··endemic area (table 3) 

indicates that the facts (a) to (d) above must also playa part in 

explaining the results.' 



The immuno assay is evidently more sensitive than the 

microscopy, ioe. the presence of antibodies could be detected 

even in the absence of the parasite in microscopic examination. 

Therefore, despite the above uncertainity, ELISA could still be· 

concidered of value in determining endemicity for schistosomia

sis, 

False positive reactions are known to occur in ELISA 

(41,47). Although the rate of false reactions may be negligible 

for a mass study of this nature, as has been stipulated following 

similar studies by other authors (36,39), further purification of 

the ELISA antigen and the standardi·!,ation of its procedure is 

required. 

Antibodies cross reacting with S.mansoni and/or S.haematobium 

antigens could be produced: 

a. Following exposure to cercariae of animal schistosomes 

b. Possibly following exposure to non-schistosome trematodes 

c. Possibly following exposure to non-trematode parasites. 

ELISA is sufficiently specific enough to exlude the majority of non

schistosomal infections from those caused by the scbistosomes as 

there was a positivity of only 15% in samples vii th non-schistosomal 

parasi tes from non-endemic area (table 3). Even "fhen a posi ti Ve 

ELISA was obtained in a Schistosoma non-endemic area, the O.D. 

values were distiributed at the 101'1 en4 of the positive range 

(Fig. 2) 
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In the present study the sensitivity of ELISA ranges from 

86.8 to 96%. The presence of other parasites appears to have 

the result in the .q .mansoni study with P<.0.05 at the 

5% level. In the ~ematobium study the presence of other intes

tinal parasites VIaS not significant at the 5% level (p> 0.2). Such 

a discrepancy may have been attributed to several factors among 

which may be the fact that there ,llnay have been more than one 

species of phylogenetically related species of parasites to the 

schistosomes. In the S.mansoni study, 48% of all caseS of S.mansoni 

and other parasites were multiple other parasites finding whereas the 

finding in S.haematobium was only 10%, Guch an influence on the 

ELISA result (i. e. cross-reaction) may have to be tolerated 

particularly, as in this case, when a crude SEA is used 

Even though a crude antigen was used in this study, the 

specificity of ELISA (80-81%) was satisfactory and better than the 

skin test (74%). It should be anticipated that superior specificity 

may be obtained with a highly purified antigen. This was proved by 

HcLaren (41, 43) where a specificity of 99-100% was established. 

In the computation of the specificity of ELISA and the skin 

tests, values from non-endemic area only were used. Values from 

schistosome endemic areas were not used because of the possibility 

that subjects used in these'localities may have had previous 

infection and also because acute infections may have been missed by 

microscopic examinations. Such a possibility is sustained in the 
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findings of the present study where, in the presence of no 

parsites at all, the rate of positivity of ELISA was 42% and 52% 

and that of the skin test was 68% and 66% in respectively, S.mansoni 

and S.haematobiull! endemic areas. 

2. Results by age and by sex: 

By arbitrarly:oncidering subjects under 19 years old as 

children and those above 19 years old as adult, thore appears to be 

no great difference in the S •. mansoni infection. This may be attribut·· 

ed to the fact that both adults and children have similar possibility 

for being exposed to infected waters. Children use the irrigation 

canals as "swiming pool<l"and adults work in the fields. The child

ren: adults distribution of S.haematobium infection is, however, 

different 25%, 39% and 50% of the children were, respectively, 

poiti ve by microscopy, ELISA and skin tests I'Ihereas68%, 71% and 89% 

1'1 ere , by the same tests, positive in the adult groups. Variations of 

prevalence of infection in adults and children could be ascribed to 

the degree of ~xposure to the infective agent. In general, children, 

a1'o restricted to the dwelling ,uarters 1V1- ··re a relatively lower 

risk of exposure exists and adults al'e mostly in the fields, includ

ing marshy areas, herding their cattle and farming. 

On the basis of the findings of the present st~dy, the incidence 

of schistosomiasis by sex appears to follol'/ the established norm of 

labour division. A higher rate of f.mansoni infection was observed 

in males with 92%, 94% and 95% positivity in, respectively microscopy 



ELISA and skill' test. In the females, the values were 62%, 65% 

and 71%. In the Gewane area, although no great difference by 

serology Vias observed, 60% of the females and only 29% of the 

males had S.haematobiu~ eggs in their urine. The higher occurence 

of S.mansoni infection in males could be due to the fact that the 

male population is the one mostly involved in the plantation Vlork. 

Increased S.haematobium infections in the female may be accounted for 

the traditional way of life in the Afar tribes where females have a 

greater role than males in farming and the over-all procurement of 

food for the family. 



CONCLUSION 

In evaluating the relative values of the microscopic examina

tions, ELISA and the skin tests for measuring the level if Schisto

.§..'?!!!E: endemicity in an ur.known area, the following observations 

and conclusion could be made: 

1. Microscopic examinations are tedious, monotonus and time 

consuming as a tool for maSs survey. On the average about 10 

minutes are required for the processing and the actual 

microscopic work of a singlB sample. They also give a low 

prevalence of infection. In the S .m?_nsoni endemic area 

42% anci in the S.haematobium endemic area 55% of the samples 

with negative microscopy were positive by ELISA, Findings 

by other workdrs (41, 43,) also indicate similar opinions. 

Therefore, on the basis of the present study, microscopic 

examinations are not recommended for the measurement of 

Schistosom~ endemicity level. 

2. The skin test is easy to perform but requires strict adher

ence to the procedure. The injection has to strictly be 

intradermal, the volume of the antigen has to be exact and 

the reading time should be precise. These restrictions 

make the skin test unpopular particularly when a study is 

conducted (as in this one) by one person. Of greater 

significance in the discrimination of the skin test however, 

is its very high sensitivity and low specificity. In the 

'presen t study, the sensi ti vi ty of the skin test was 95-1000,,6 

and. the specificity was only 75%. 
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3. ELISA is easy to perform. It requires small amount of 

serum and reagents. Serum samples could be collected by 

finger pricks and actual assays could, if need arise, be 

done in a small local laboratory. The sensitivity of ELISA, 

in this study, was 88-96% and its specificity was 80-81%, 

As a first attempt in the use of ELISA for sero-epidemiologic 

studies of Schistosomiasis in the Ethiopian situation, the findings 

of the present study appear promissing It must be pointed out 

however, that more meaningfull results 'might have emanated had the 

study been conducted using purified strain of §.manso~i and 

S .haematobium specie& of Ethiopian orie;in. 

In the absence of other supporting documents, the speculation 

that the Schi.stosoma species in Ethiopia may be of unique strain, 

is based on a report made by the Pathobiology Institute (50) whic'h 

indicates that the S .haematobium occuring in the Ethiopian lowlands 

seems to be a dist Lll«lt strain which uses B, .ab;y'!slnicys as its sole 

intermidiate host. 

Similar studies will have to be conducted ·before comming to 

a final conclusion, however, on the basis of the present study, 

it is recommended that ELISA could be 07 use as a sero-epidemiologi-

cal tool for schistosomiasis. 
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